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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
IRCT (A Govt. of lndia Enterprise - Mini Ratna)

707", E.mail: info@irctc.com, Website:

M/s Madan Pctha Storc
15/3.12 A, Noori (,lalc,
Near Lady Loyal Ilospital, Agra U.P.
Mr.Amit Agarrval: 9ti9756til44
rnadannctha agra(dyahoo.com

Sulr: Artard of lcmpurary liccnsc -rum- ronrmcncrnrcnl of On-huitrrl ( alrring Scrrires
irr tr:rin no. 22t113-44, llsP-l'Nllll.
l{cf: Linritcd lI- l'cndcr no. 2022llllC'lC/TSV/NOVI,l,Ml}lllV11 opcncd on 07 .12.21122.

With rclcrcucc b Lhc subjcot rrcnlioncd abovc, it lias bcctr clccidcd kr au,at cl you thc
lclrporary liccnsc lbr provision ol on-boalcl calcring Scrviccs in abovc mcntioncd tlain
u,ithout pantrv Car (1lTrough I SV) Ior a pcriod o1 06 months or takcovcr of sclviccs by no.v
Liccnscc/l{ailways/Il{C'l'C, whichcvcr is catlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjcct to tcrnts and
conclitio:.ts cnshrinccl itt thc lcnclcr docunrcnl, rvhich shall lbun palt ol lhc liccnsc. I'hc abovc
arvarcl o1'lcmporary liccnsc is subjcct to thc tcn.ns a:rcl condilior.rs o1' bid documont ancl
(iovcnuucrrl o1- India dilcctivc to contain (hvid.

A) In viclv of 1hc abovc, you arc rccluirccl 1o sr:brni1 thc Lcttcr ol acccptancc within 1ii,c (05)
workirrg clays ol' issuancc o i' l,OA along with scculity clcposit 1o bc sr"rbr.r.riltcd in
corpolatc olllcc as dclailccl bclow. 'lhc Liccnsc lcc is 1o bc rcmittccl r.vithin livc (05)
r'r,orlting days of issuc o1' LOA or' 05 working days bclirrc datc o l' oontrncnccmcnt o1'

opcration whichcvcl is laLcl at conccLnod zonc.:-

Liccnsc 1'cc I{s. 72,8251
Gs'l(4lu% I{s. l3,l09l
'l'otal : I{s t15,934/- (to bc paid at IIiC'I'C/SCZ)
Sccr-rrity dc1'rosit =. I{s. 2,57tl/- (3u1, of thc contract valuc lbr 06

Months to bc submittcd within 05 working days as

advised hy II{C1'C. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails provided hcrcin)

Spl. Scculity clcposit .. NIL

lJank acoour.rl dctails o1'll{C tC/CO is as undcr:-
Account Namc lndian Ilailway CatcrirTg & Iourisnr

(lorporation Ltd.
Account Numbcr 00070-5002169
Accou:rt '['ypc Currcnl
lJank Narrc ICICI ]]ank
IJlancl.r Connaughl Placc 1)clhi

IISC Codc ICIC0000007
+* Chcqucs will no1 bc acccptcd
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Quotccl L| plus applioablc (lS'l lbr 0(r months as por tcnns and oondition o1'Iioonsc to bc
subnritlcd at ll{(l'l C/SCZ. Ilank acconut dctails of ll{(l l O ISCZ is as undcr':-

Aooounl Namc Indian Itailway Calcring & 'I'ourism

Corporalion Ltd.
Account Nurlbcr 0021 03s00003fi7
AccounL I'ypc (lurrcnt
Ilank Namc I II)|Cl llank
Ilrancl'r Lahdikapul, I Iyclclabad
IISC (loclc I lt)1rc0000021

*+Oheclucs Will not bc acccptcd

'l'herc is no provision for delayed paymcnt and failurc to pay as pcr schedule shall be lrcatcd
as'dcfault'and aotion shall bc takcn in aocordance with lcndcr conditions.

Invoioe will be issued afler receipt of paymcnt along with GS'f numbcr and billing addrcss
provided for the same.

A) You arc requircd to start thc provision of calering scrvices as pcr advise of

RCTC/SCZ.

B) First day of start of catoring scrviccs in the lrain will be treatcd as date of
commencement of Onboard Calering Scrviccs.

C) You are required to submil the list ofproposcd pickup localions lor meal (B/F, lunch
& dinncr) along with its addresscs lor approval of II{C'I'C. 'l'hc samc should be
submitled as indicated in thc enclosed lormat for acceptancc lcltcr.

D) Ifyou fail 1o accepl the olfer of award of Licensc or fails to remit license fcc, within
thc stipulatcd time as advised by IIIC IC, Action will bc takcn as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 ofGoncral Conditions ofliccnso- scction onc.

I1) Supply/sale of l{ailneer is to be madc in the train in terms of clausc no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scopc of Work ollhe tender condition on MI{P.

l) Point of Salc machincs as per clausc 2.3.5 oltondcr documcnt has 1o bc cnsured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in Catcgory A and A special by IRCTC arc only
to bc sold in thc train.

II) il{C'lc approved, Packcd branded Rfli ilcms likc poha, tJpma, Veg mcal, Combo
mcal ctc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with bcst before datc has 1o madc available in
train in addition to Cooked lood.

I) Slrict compliance of guidelincs issucd by Govcrnmcnt of India, MLIA and this office
lor COVID-l9, in this regard, should bc tollowcd and any violation thcrcof shall
invoke pcnalty which may cxtcnd upto termination of conlract.
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J) Award of license is subject to thc final outcomc of WPs filcd in different IIigh Courl.

K) The terms & Condition of bid document is an intcgral palt olthis lettcr of Award.

L) this issues with approval ol Compclcnt Authorily.

Kindly acknowlcclgc 1hc lcccipt olthis lctLcr.

Nrntr4^)
(Iaspal Singh)

Managcr/ I'cndcring
l'or GGM/Proc.

Encl:-'l'endcr Documcnt

(lony:-

- GGM/ SCZ - to provide dalc of commenoemcnt as per prcscnl lrain schedulc.
- GM/MCS - for kind informalion and ncccssary action plcasc.
- AGM/MCS - lor kind information and neccssary action plcasc.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and ncccssary aclion pleasc.
- Ccntral Control - lor kind information and necossary action plcasc.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.
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Ilormat for acccpt:rncc of award of tcmporary liccnse
('l'o bc givcn on conrpany/tirm's lcttcr hcad)

(Jroup (icneral Managcr/SCZ
It{C',t'(vscz

Sub: ArT,ard of temporary liccnsc -curn- commcnccnlcnl of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
irr train no. 22843-44, llSP-PNllli.

llcl': Your oITicc lettcr no. 2022lII{C'I'C/'|'SV/NOVIIMI}lrlt/l I dt. 16.12.2022.

With lclcrcrtcc to abovc, l/rvc hcrcby convcy my/olu acocplancc ol Lhc tcrms autl condilions
ol' thc tcn.rporary liccnse.

Sccurity dcposit as pct clausc 2.8 ol (icncral condilions of liccnsc- scction onc 1O lilt PAIt)
A"t' colil,otL(il.. ()t.'t ICt.:-

'll'air.r 
r.ro. Sccurity

dcposit

'l'o1al []ank l)ctails I)cntancl clrali/l]ankcrs
chcqr:c/l{'l'(iS/Nl,ilIl No./llanh
(iuarantcc

l,iccnsc fee as pcr olausc no. 2.9 of Gcncral conditions of liccnsc- scction onc 'I'O BE lrAll)
AT SCZ

'1'rain

no.
Liccnsc lrcc GS'f

(rn18%

'lbtal llank
I)ctails

l)crrand draii/llankcrs
chcquc/l{'l'(iS/Nl iI l' No.

Irurther, details of mcals (B/F, lunch & dinncr), pick up locations for thc abovc trains are as

undcr:-

'l'rain no. Scrvice I)ctails of meal
supply unil along
lT,ith adtlrcss

Namc of contact
pcrson of thc moal
suDply unit

Phonc no. of
contact
person

22843 lilt
22814

Illt'
I,T] NCI I

IR.C'l'C or its authorized person or nominalcd agcncy is frce 1o inspcct thc abovc prcmises as

and when rcquircd.

I/Wc amlarc rcady 10 con'rmcnoo scrviccs in thc abovc lrain as pcr advisc of IIICTC.

Signalurc:
M/s
Namc of authorize d
pcrson
l)atc
Placc

4i,,.,
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Scal ol thc liccnscc
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